
 
Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

As we close out January, we look forward to February 

known as the Love Month because of Valentine’s Day. 

Valentine’s Day - What If every day was Valentine’s 

Day, what would the world be like? 

Years ago, back in the 70’s Coke had a TV commercial 

with a bunch of people holding candles swaying back 

and forth to a song whose lyrics are true today as it was back then. WHAT THE WORLD NEEDS 

NOW IS .... LOVE...... SWEET LOVE 

May I suggest this today -What the World needs now is God’s sweet Love. 

We want to look in I John. But before we do. I need you to turn with me to Matt 22:34-

40 to serve as a backdrop to this article. 

Read Matt. 22:34-40 

In these verses in Matthew. Jesus Confronted the Pharisees with the problem of their 

heart attitude. The Pharisees were the religious leaders of the day. For the most part they held 

to rigid standards. They outwardly would do the right things but for the wrong motives. They 

encouraged the externals, God focuses on the internals. God focuses on our heart attitudes. 

Joseph Stowell, former President of Moody Bible Institute, writes in his book Fanning 

the Flame: "The call of authentic Christianity is to ‘have heart’ - a heart for God. A heart for 

God requires (1) that we move from externals to internals ; (2) that we reject the easy way of 

ritual and habit; (3) it requires that we develop a vibrant relationship with Christ at the very 

core." 

Folks, we need to love God & love our neighbor by developing a heart for God. This in 

turn causes us to have a heart for one another. 

John was the Beloved Disciple of Christ. He was one of the three disciples who made up 

Christ’s inner circle. He was also the disciple that lived the longest.   Page 1  Cont.  
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Read I John 4: 7-16        

We see the foundation of love. Why, should love characterize our lives? Why, is love so 

important in our lives? Why, is it to radiate from our lives? 

John also penned for us: John 13:34-35 (NKJV)  
34  A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another; as I have loved you, that 

you also love one another. 35  By this all will know that you are My disciples, if you have 

love for one another." The Scriptures proclaim that God is love. John seems to go deeper 

and deeper and deeper into the subject of the love of God and concludes here "God is love." 

When the Bible declared "God is love," that was an altogether brand-new concept in 

the world. People of the religions of that time never would have dreamed of saying about 

their god "God is love." The gods of the heathen were pagan and fickle and judgmental. They 

were definitely not personal. Yet Jesus came to show us the love of the Father. The love of a 

personal God 

LOVE DOES NOT DEFINE GOD, GOD DEFINES LOVE. 

So, John says, "Love is of God because God is love." That simply means then that the 

only place you and I can get love is from God. That if you want love you have to come to the 

source of love and that is God. That means that you and I will never ever be capable of ex-

pressing love until we experience the love of God in our own lives. 

The Nature of our Family (v. 7). "And everyone who loves is born of God and knows 

God." One of the birthmarks of God’s family is that the members of the family have love. 

Today let us pause and give thanks to God and the father of our Lord Jesus Christ, and 

God the Holy Spirit, for love revealed and which we have for one another. 

So, take some time today to tell those who are close around and let them know how 

much you truly love. Tell a brother or sister in the church family  you love them. Take the 

time and allow God’s love to flow through to each other.  

In Christ’s Love, 

 Pastor Don 



Cooking with Pastor Don 

French Breakfast Puffs 

1 ½ cups all-purpose flour  

1 ½ teaspoons baking powder 

½ teaspoon salt 

¼ teaspoon nutmeg 

½ cup white sugar 

⅓ cup shortening 

1 egg  

½ cup milk 

½ cup white sugar 

1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

6 tablespoons margarine, melted 

Area Three Regional News 

 

 

 

A temporary Executive Board has been put into place, mem-

bers are: Joe Brown, Chair (Windber CBC); Mark Murchie, 

Vice Chair (Scalp Level CBC); Wayne Hall (Dry Run CBC);  

Roger Myers (Brandts Church CBC); Lee Smith (Mt. Joy 

CBC); Tim Vaughn (Joyful CBC) Steve Davis (Farmington 

Bethel CBC); Don Peters (Center Hill CBC) 

 

They are in the process of setting up regional teams for differ-
ent ministries, Regional Polity and Policy Team, Stewardship 

Team, Prayer Team, Publications Team, Annual Regional 
Meeting Planning Team. Other teams will be added as the need 

arises. If you would be interested in joining one of these region-

al team or would like to be considered for placement on a team, 
please contact Pastor Don. 

One of our members asked what will 
happen if a bequest has been made 
to Center Hill Church of the Breth-
ren in a will. In consulting with the 
attorney handling our transition to 
the Covenant Brethren Church, if 

such a bequest has been made, that 
person can either do a brand new 

will naming the church as a recipient 
or they can have their attorney pre-
pare a codicil, which can set forth 
the name change in the will.  He 

commented that either way, an ex-
perienced attorney will know how to 

handle the situation. 

Directions Instructions: 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F (175 degrees C). Grease 12 muffin 

cups or line cups with paper muffin liners. 

In a large bowl, whisk together flour, baking powder, salt, and nut-

meg. In a separate bowl, cream together 1/2 cup sugar and shorten-

ing. Beat in egg. Stir flour mixture into shortening mixture alternately 

with milk. Beat well. Spoon batter into prepared muffin cups. 

Bake in preheated oven for 20 to 25 minutes. While muffins are bak-

ing, combine 1/2 cup sugar and 1 teaspoon cinnamon. 

Remove muffins from oven and muffin pan. Immediately, dip the tops 

of the muffins into the melted margarine, then into the sugar/

cinnamon mixture. Repeat with each muffin, until all muffin tops are 

covered. Serve warm. 

Book  Spotlight of the Month:  

AGENTS OF THE APOCALYPSE 

By Dr. David Jeremiah 

A Riveting Look at the Key Players 

of the End Times. 

Look for it on the book table  

in the sanctuary. 



CBC Executive Board is Hard at Work 

Running a denomination, even a young, small one, takes hours of dili-

gent work. Those you have called to serve on the Executive Board 

have been working hard to be faithful to the call you have placed upon 

them. They have been excited to see all the work that is taking place within the denomination. 

To that end, the EB met on October 22 and 23 at the denominational headquarters in Fairmont, 

WV to address the work that still needs to be done as the denomination moves forward. 

Each day the meeting began with devotions lead by Scott Kinnick and Jim Myer respectively. 

This involved vision casting and a challenge to move our eyes forward, away from being church-

es that have left the Church of the Brethren to being the Covenant Brethren Church. To this 

end, Jim Nolt was encouraged by the large number of people who have been visiting the CBC 

website. Larry Dentler suggested that in addition to the website, a color publication in print 

could be developed and sent to our churches. 

Fred Shank reported that monies continue to come in for the support of CBC ministries and 

that we continue to set aside one tenth of every dollar given for missions. While money is com-

ing in, it was also noted that there soon will be some major expenses on the horizon as the de-

nomination continues to grow. 

The Executive Board also addressed something that had not yet been addressed, namely, the 

terms of the board members. Since all of the members had been elected at the same time, terms 

had not yet been established. To determine the order of the terms the members “drew straws”. 

The outcome was as follows: 

4 Year term starting in 2021 – Stafford Fredrick and Craig Alan Myers 

4 Year term starting in 2020 – Grover Duling, Jim Nolt, Eric Brubaker 

3 Year term starting in 2020 – Larry Dentler and Scott Kinnick 

2 Year term starting in 2020 – George Bowers and Jim Myer 

Officers were then elected for a one-year term to serve on the EB. They are: 

Chair: Grover Duling 

Vice Chair: Scott Kinnick 

Secretary: Eric Brubaker 

Treasurer: Fred Shank 

Assistant Treasurer: Jerry Funkhouser 

Two new regions are in development in the Central Allegheny and Western Pennsylvania areas. 

Several planning meetings have taken place and there is much excitement about the possibili-

ties these two new regions offer. There is also a lot of interest in region formation being shown 

in other areas. 
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BIBLE STUDY 

Wed. 1:30 PM   

Thurs. 6:30 PM 

Saturday,  

February 19, 2022  

7 –11 AM 

Breakfast sponsored by 

the Men’s Fellowship.  

If you would like to have 

your youth’s acknowl-

edgements  or accom-

plishments printed in the 

Lamplighter, please 

email a photo and a cap-

tion for the photo to the 

church office.    

Women’s Fellowship 

will meet Tuesday, 

February 8 at 7 PM. 

Come and join the 

ladies each month.  

Men’s Fellowship will  

meet on Tuesday, 

 February 22 at 7 PM. All 

guys are invited and  

welcomed.  

Pioneer Club  

Sundays at 6:30 PM 
for kids 4 years thru 

6th grade.  

Come and join the 
fun! 

Let love rule your heart and the peace of  
God flood your soul.  


